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Corning EgiQgl
The Christmas-- ; seisbi? mBaalt

furnishes a large numberlot horrors,
including bloody tragedies; and ' ter-rib- le

accidents, and which fill a large
space in our telegraphic - department.

The great - strike of employes,
numbering nearly sixty thousand, odl!

the Reading RaardadVsyenis
ended, and the men all along the line"
will resume work at once. . The
funeral ot
place in Albany yesterday; the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet .'and a large
large number of persons from various
parts of the country werVf present.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the Washi-
ngton philanthropist, ". celebrated,
his 89th birthday yesterday; he
sent a check for $1,000 to the Conf-

ederate Home, Charleston, as a
Christmas gift. ; The Pop6 has
instructed the visiting prelates- - to
adopt a conciliatory attitude towards
the government in .Ireland. -- The
Emperor of Austria has, written an
autograph letter to Count Andrassy,
in recognition of his energetic pOlioy,
which is the highest 'Austrian dist-

inction; the Count had refused the
title of Prince. - Senator Sherman
will do all he can --to prevent Mr. La-
mar's nomination for Supreme. Court
Judge, but he fears that his efforts
will be unsuccessful. The "railr-

oad strike has de-
veloped an unpleasant sentiment bet-

ween the Knights ofljabor and. the
Brotherhood of Locomotive v Engi
neers.

Mr. Blaine reports his health as
excellent.

We believe that thus far three
members elected to the Fiftieth Con-

gress have died. - .

The Crown Prince is more hopeful,
and the report comes from Berlin
that he may be spared for many
years. We are a' sceptic. 1 '

The enemies of the Czar have con-

structed a secret trap door right un-

der his private box at the theatre.
Of course it has been discovered. He
does not know who are bis irieads
and when and how his enemies are
;u work.

The tributes to ry Man-

ning ' in the Southern pipers are
warm and eulogistic. Even the Re-

publican papers concede him
great qualities in leadership, and no

j little of statesmanship and financial
Ability. - :

The Sl&tesviUe' . Christian Advo
cate baa completed ita second year.
It is a faithful exponent of Methods
ism and of the genuine, old-fashi- on

ed sort. BrotherWillson has made
ita good religious newspaper, .; Its
feu ctiocs are ..moire, edify log and
spiritual th'an any of . the State reli
gious paper, according to ; our way
of judging. - ?; i::- - i ;

-

The Methodist Advance is for sale
or lease. The.editor Rev. Drs. J.
15. Bobbitt and W., M. Robey have
been assigned workby, Bishop Key
tLat renders it impossible for them to
continue their editorial Iaboii. It is
too strong, too useful, too important
a representative of Methodism to be
allowed to die. We hope it will
pats into iLorooghly competent
hand?. '

We had a pleasant call frotn oar
old friend, James Fanntleroy Tay
lor, E-q- ., of Raleigh.' Time has
dealt gently with him. and he looks
as if he were good for a half cento ry
more. Lie is a walking cyclopaedia
of strange, y learning.
He is the only . son of"the late James
F. Taylor, who was one of the best
lawyers of his day, and one of-t-he

ablest Attorney-Gener- als North Oar
olina baa had. - '

: ' '

Our friend Kitcbin edited a week
'J.anda good one. TJpoa retiring
"e gave as his experience, r"that
brethren of the press are-th- e hardest
worked, the poorest paid, and the
"est abased class of Amerieao citi
zen. He ought to try a few years
in the daily mill if he'would'sweat

' and groan. The man wbostarted
' daily journalism oncrht'v to have been

hot to death on the gpotortwords
,

- eueci. ue was no inena 01
- "omanity. After gVindin?ia the
u d mill a weekly ;would be posW

,vey pleasant pastimea;lorions

in! wlhJ?P'st. celebrated his 89tb birthday
r t.ogton veaterdav., 'His" mind ds
Jufu?. and ; he la --in fairly good

r-- N1CW; ADVKRTISEMEirTS.
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CL JAPA3t8X TWO-AC-T OPXE A,

LITTLE TYCOOIT.
40 VOICES:, ! 40

TXTLL 0ECHXSTEA.

nm&rn a mm aim v na ft atnuiHgy, Deo. SSUi,,aita.lC .deotsn

suits hAde
TO MEASTJBE FH.031 XJJE !

FINEST IMPORTED "C1SSIHEBES

greatly Reduced prices. S
How U the tlaa to aeoare GKXUIKX 4.8- -

GAXX8at V. '
6oSSSt Mercbaat TaHorUur Roomer

M. CROHLT, Auctioneer, -
BY CS05LT A irngyra, l -

Sale of Eeal Estate,
FEIDAT, Xeoei&ber 80. lSET.'at 19 o'blok A. JL. 'IH ADDITION TO TUB SILK OF SKAL XSTATS V

adremeed by the Hon. A. VoCaa. Ko)nitor
of tM Treasury, to take plaoe at tbe Oomt Ho&eo :

on frlday next, SJUHnaU. at 10ockok A. X.wa-- .'
'

WU1KU - V - . - ,

Tbe Hoaee and Lai bdm eonta aide nr nnnr. . '
treat, between Talrd and ItoaitA streeta, .

. The Eooae and Lot upon east aide ot Seso&d 'ozm doer aooUi of Orair street. .
AboTd belsc tbe orcoertT of C Tx Tin, a..

eaaaed. ,
Tbe Lot odod aonth tide of Kortferaa AIlW. 'J

betweea Seooed ard Third atraeta, tbe Moperty
of Isaac Nortorop, deoaaaed.

SalaeaablecttoeoBfirmaUen. -
"--

v

Plot and Dartlenlara ml nOnsm at TTrwt-A- . '
Moma. 3 dee S3 V

RACKET STOBEi; ;

V7E ABE'
- ;

Closing Out Our
1 -

:

TO"2"S
AND

PREFERRING TO

Sell at a Sacrifice
RATHKR THAN CARRY AST OF TSBBK

OOOD8 OTSK.

E. H. FREEMAN,
OPPOSITE

NEW MAEKET.
deo 23 U

Wm. E. Springer & Co,,
TMTORTKBS AyO JOBBERS OF IIABDWAES

aad CBCCUBT, can offer special tadncemeoU
to Who4eefe buyers.

19. ri. S3 Verket Street- ,-
deetStf WliuilBrUn. H.C

Smith & Boatwriglit,

GE!iTL INSURANCE ABERTfe

So. 124 NORTH WATER; ST. ;

O. 73 TELKPIIOSE.... "' -- Vv-1 ;

All orders will re;etre FBOVPT ATrBSTIOR. ;
dec 25 ti ,-- .' r " .

Buy Something useftil;:
jzr mazik3 your esLXCTioss for Girra

bare an eye to ntilitv aad beaatyi Sothlsx so -

'asefnl as a pair of sood 6C0KS. 2tone more

pretty than those sold by. -

Geo. B. Frencli & 26no,
106 HOBTH FKOKT BTFXAT.

deotltf

For Sale or Bent, ;,
Q Q CHOPS PTK3T AJTD StOOTO TXAR TTB- - .
O J pBttne Boaea for sale or rest, ta Uberty
ooaaty.tiaM three mliee from river traaaporta
uon. una n oarrei tuu, au noa-ce- ana snaat.c
aU new. Will eeU bead-Kal- es and ttzWarosi
Uwanted. Tor partlcnlara aci d r .

- J. B. itcuujrTaw
sot trim nao , Beard's Creek, Ga. .

To Close Ont
gTocr r?r bxtati. cboctest ;rjrrA: :
meat, we wJlC make special tadnoemrru
bayera. ...... - : v
- aoy IT tf ' GTLXS St MXTtCHTSON. '

AKBKXAatlWx MT BTOCS OF Li"' I ? .GALT. VarciahlBX Goods. Table Ci. ' r .
Pocket Kalrea, liciaaora. Gans. Earo!Ter&, : -

ware, ate. Tbe ben ratota, ou. ; ..,
Xoora and Bllada alarsys on at

deoSSU ;:-- . - " 1 Msoathrrott. -- :.

Chrlstaaaa Span. , . ... . .
Members of the .Wilmington fox--

club were out With the hounds Mon
day morning, and after a fine run,of
three hours captured a big fox near
CoL Moore's plantation, three miles

" ' " ;from town. -

There were a number of scrub races
at Soqtherland's race track Monday
afternoon, with a good deal of sport
and lots or fan tor tbe boys. Two or
three of the .horses - showed good
speed, j ... - -

Shooting for turkeys "waa a pastime
with a good many, at a ranch on Mar
ket street. - -

The ateamer Cape Fear arrived
Sunday and left on her trip, for Fay
etteville early Monday morning. She
brought .down 152 bales of cotton,
with other freight."

RlVEB'aifD zraxnirtK.
Dan. barque Klalto, . Jorgensen,

sailed from Hull, Eng., for this port
Dec 23. - -

Ger. barque Emilie, Sohultx,
sailed from Hamburg for this port
Dec. 22.

Nor. barque Argo, Arentsen,
sailed from Demarara for this port
Dec. 8.

Ger. barque Oscar Wendt, Scharn- -

berg, sailed from Hamburg for this
port Dec. 20.

Ger. barque Constant ine Von
Reincke arrived in below yesterday
and anchored at tbe quarantine sta
tion.

The' Signal Corps Station at
Chicomico, N. C, report an unknown
three-maste- d sehooner anchored near
the station with 'mizzenmast carried
away and mainmast broken off below
the crosstrees.

Scbr. Welcome R. Beebe Smith
which arrived" at New York on the

a

22d, reports Dec 19, off Body Island,
spoke schooner John Connors, Hill,
from Wilmington, N. C, for Phila-
delphia, apparently in a leaky con-

dition, but were all well and Required
no assistance.

A Car 4.
I consider It only necetiary for me to

announce that nay company will vlait WIN
muarton aeainoo nifht of December 29th.
and re Deal the Little Tycoon. Thia ar
rangement has been effected bycancellinr
MVeral engagements, and la at tbe request
of one man who was not able to auena the
eiera on tbe tint presentation. We have
made certain coin tea wnicn we unna an
improTement ,aad can safely promise all
who come a pleasant evening.

WAXKKB TATLOK,
It Manaarer.

Loveliest inoii tbe Levely.
is ahe who reoews or preserves tbe beauty
of her teeth with BOZODONT, confessedly
the most effective preparation tor them.
Volumes of evidence might be adduced in
tUDDort ot iu claims to pahlic confidence.
as a means of invigorating the teeth and
rendering them pure, glistening and po-t-
leas, and not leas aaluraclonly proven, is
its balmy influence upon tbe breath. Aak
for genuine BOZODONT. and accept no
cheap substitute. f

WHO IS ktBS. WIKSLOW As UOa aoastloa
Is freqoeatiy aaaed, we will etxttply say that aba la
a ladT wno tor apwartu oz xomrr Tears aaa vnu- -
rtairiy devoted her time and taients as a female
PbTKioian ana Buns. DrmotDaur amour eouarea.
She has especially studied tbe ooosUuiUon and
wants of Lots nnmerocs oiaaa, ana. as a rescue or
this effort. and nraotieal knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime spent as a none and physician, aba has
oompoonded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-ta- r.

It operates like mario clTlnr rest and
neauA. ana is. moreorer. sore to mraiaie om
bowels. In oonseqnenoeof this article Mr. Wins-lo-w

Is beoomlnr w orid-ren- o wned aa a benefactor
of her race; ohudren oertamiy do ana xjt ana
blees hen especially Is this the ease In this ctty.
vut oumium ox uie Boouunr dttdt are duly
aokl and need here. We thlak. Mrs. Wmalow has
tmmortallaed her name by this mraloahle art!
cle, and we ahwererr beliere thousands of ehO- -
aren bare Deen sarea rrom aa eany srare dtiutimely ase. and that millions yet anbora will
share ita benefits, and unite meailmr her biases d.
No KoTHxa has dlacharred bar doty to ber.saffer- -
ins; Utue one, m oar opinion, amu sne oas rtren
It the benefit of Mr, wmalow'a Boothma Syropi
Trr it. mothers tst it aow. Zodio Vivtor.New
xora utv. n ' ' u arannsxa. z era. a ooxue

DIED.
GUTTSNBtrEOnthU city, afondsy after- -

aoozu KATX a. beloTed wife of L. M. Qatten- -

bBrf. aaed as years 9 mo&tni anal aay.
rnnaralwCl take plaoe this morntnc at 11)4

o'olock, from reddenoe on 7th street, between
Bladen and Harnett, thenoe to IBelleTne Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances are retpeot--

fally lnrlted to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sale of Cotton Factory, Flonriiz MD1

aii Otter VaMle Be3l Estate.
viHTuaoy AugEJCi TaTKxrxrrrraDBT me by. A. Ernes and wife M. B. Bines.

of Sorry Ooaaty. reoorded la-- Book 1. Pare Sat
an. Bejnstera omoe of Barry uoanxy, on tee cui
day of Jane, 1885, 1 will expose to sale, atpobllo
aoetkm, to Mt. Airy, on wedseed ay, toe 1st day
of February. I6i. the folio wine deeerlbed Baal
Estate, lyuur in tea town or at. airr, oa tna
Ararat;' trer. known as the Hamborc Mtthvooa-talnm- a

4lM acres. Oa this la sltaated a Brick
Cotton rectory, folly quipped with - Machinery,
a raJoable noorlnr MU1. (sboe Factory. Btore--
boaae and a nam Der 01 xenemeet uoasea. tub
Is one of tbe finest Water rower ra Barry
County. The Kill if within one mile of the Kail- -
road, and is oLe of the finest propertie la Sorth
Carolina. Teraa oc sale easn.

Deoemher ti. 1887. : dee SS tda

CLOSED OUT.
VITS CLOSED OUT 0X72 ZSTIRZ STOCK. OF

. -vy -
CA2TDIXS and FBCTTd oa Christmas Xre, bat
yesterday's Steamer bronaht as a 'fall Ilea of

Cholsa Frolts. aad the boys bava been bary

from early morn to late at nir&t oa Candles,

and we are sow prepared to fill ail orders. Call

and set a aloe freeh box of Candles for Kew

Tear.

E. Warren' 8c : Son,
XXCnAlCQB .COS2TXH.

dee IStt

Select. American Series..
TftKUNgrTB rAHP BLOKOV. BT KH8. c
JL Velah MUlen The Seoatofj Bride, by Mrs.
MaTelrh Miller: Telia Vernall. by Mia Sumner
RiTdm: fkmnr leaa and a Bare re Threat, by
Mrs. X. Bnrke Colltnaj A Wedded Widow oa
The Jjore That Urea, by T.JW. HansheW. .
. deo8)tf .

" -- - CM. HJLKEI3. .

There were sixteen' prisoners in
the citjr'pteb1

Maj.-- C. Cooki of Fayette- -
yille, was among the visitors in town.
yesterday.- - . v . . -

' Col. Canaday, " Sergeant at- -

Arms of the TJ. S. Senate, is ; here on
a brief yisit. .. ; '' .'.

The chain gang will be put to
work to-da- y repairing the road near
Smith's creek bridge. ; . , ,

Dr. W. W. Harri88, in excel -

cellent health and spirits, is. in the
city for the holidays. -

A joint meeting of the mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce
and Produce Exchange is called at
noon to-day-." ' - .

- V
; The flag on the Custom House

was at half-ma- st yesterday in respect
to the memory of ry of the
Treasury Manning.

Rev. A. M. Conway, of the
colored Baptist Church, gave a din-
ner at the City Hall yesterday "to the
widows and orphans of his flock.

- Messrs. W. E, Springer & Co.
are now engaged in removing their
stock of hardware and crockery into
their new store in the old Purcell
building. - ,

Recent rains have caused a rise
of twenty-fiv- e feet in the Cape Fear at
Fayetteville. At latest advices, by
the steamer Burt, the river was still
rising, but very slowly. .

A note from Rev. Mr. Gnthrie,
Presiding Elder, requests the an
nouncement made that the District
Stewards will meet in Wilmington at
12 M. on the 30th inst.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
752 bales. Receipts for the crop year
147,456 bales, against receipts to the
same time last year of 112,888; increase
this season 84,518 bales. -

Mr. W. B. Turlington, clerk
of Front Street Market, has gone to
Fayetteville on a week's leave of ab
sence. Mr. Rhodes will have charge
of the market during the clerk's ab
sence.

The display of fireworks Mon
day night was profuse and extensive.
In all parts of the city the sky was
illuminated by rockets and . roman
eandlea, and the boys kept np 'the
racket for hours.

Mr. T. M. Brown, proprietor of
the Stewart House, at Monroe, was in
the city yesterday. Our field editor
was glad to have a visit from this ar
dent Nimrod, and hopes to join him
in a quail hunt before the season is
over. T

Germaoia Cornet Band made, a
handsome appearance as they
marched through" the streets last
night in their bright new uniforms.
The Band plays well; they furnished
excellent music for the Masonic cele
bration.

--- The Sunday . Sohooi of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church will have
their i Christmas Tree festival this
evening, at 7 o'clock, in the hall on
the southwest corner of Front and
Orange streets, and not in Germania
Hall as originally intended.

Persons who came down on the
steamer Hurt reported that tbe dead
body of an unknown colored man
.was found last Sunday afternoon on
the "Wilmington road," about three
miles below Fayetteville. It is sup
posed that the man was frozen to
death while intoxicated. His body
was taken to Fayetteville for identi
fication if possible.

The "Don Q. IV mustered in
full force last Monday afternoon and
paraded.the streets with musical and
fireworks ' accompaniment. There
were Indians in war-pai- nt and feath
ers, Chinamen with pigtails, fans
and parasols, Conga, negroes, "Uncle
Sam" with calico spiked-tai- l coat and
"the flag," bewitching females, and a
host of indescribables. They were all
mounted of course, and attracted
great attention, if hot admiration.

Tbe mall and passenger train
from this city on the W. & W. Rail
road last Saturday evening ran over
and killed a man named . JFrank
Deanes at Goldsboro, . near the fair
grounds Tbe unfortunate man. was -

drunk. -- He was lying with his head
on one of the rails: The engineer put
down the brakes and attempted to
stop, but the momentum, of the train
carried it over the man, wh'ose head
was sliced in two, as if with a knife.

A. nurrfarer Capture
There is good reason to believe that

Anthony Mallqy.? alias McCormlck, a
colored man ' who shot and killed an
other colored man named Mose- - Gar
rett,' some six months ago at a bush
meeting near Hilton, has been caught.
Mayor Fowler .has received telegrams"
from the: Chief of Police of - George- -
to wo. . C' lniorming nun . oi , ma ar
rest ofia-ma- ir named : Malloy at that,
nlaee.' saDDosed to.be the . murderer:
The.'Mayor. telegraphed.tb', send .tbe;
man bn?$.Malloy made hil escape Im
mediately j after, shooting Garrett?.
The Governor onrered a rewara or f toy
for his artestrti-citr-'-- r

l-

itheA: large crowd "gathered - at
Opera House 'Monday night to hear
the' Sate Hensberg Opera Company.
th Flotow's three-a-ct opera, 4 'L'O ru-

bra." - " -

The performance from the begin
ning to the end was most enjoyable.
Miss Bensberg, in the part of Vespira
was all that one could wish and her
clear soprano voice was most pleas
ing, as was indicated by the frequent
applause of the audience. During
the second act she sang "Waiting,"
and took the house by storm, after
which the calls for her appearance
were so loud and frequent that she
came before the curtain again, and
sang "Home, Sweet Home" with
such sweetness and frrace that she
completely captivated her hearers. . ..

Mr. Knight, as Doctor. Mirouet, was
excellent and when he sang "Cocotte"
be recorded a great

Miss" EngeL the mezzo-sopran- o, did
herself much credit and was charm-
ing, and Mr. David, the tenor, is also
worthy of mention.

The "Drinking song" and "Bridal
song" wereimply superb, the voices
of all blending harmoniously.

It is the universal opinion of all
who attended, that the company is
one of the best that has ever visited
this city, and that the talent compos-
ing it is of the very highest order.
The company will draw wherever it'
goes and leave behind the mest pleas
ant remembrances.

RIayera Ceurt.
His Honor had a number of prison

ers-arraigne-d before him yesterday
morning.

George Larkins, a colored boy
charged with disorderly conduct in
throwing a fire-crac- ker into a stall at
Front street market last Saturday,
was discharged.

Martha Washburn, the white wo
man arrested as a tramp, was ordered
to leave the city.

Ed. Connor, colored, was sentenced
to ten days in the county jail for car
rying a concealed weapon, and was
also held under a bond of $50 for
drawing his pistol and attempting to
shoot some one in Mr. H. Giesahen's
store on Seventh street.

Emma Garrett, colored, was charged
with disorderly conduct; but her case
was continued, and judgment nisi en-

tered against J. Howard, colored, the
prosecuting witness.

George Larkins and James Beatty,
both colored, fighting.were sentenced
to a fine of ten dollars each, or to
serve thirty days In the chain gang.

Sam Minor, colored, was sent to jail
on a charge of larceny and in default
of bail. He had stolen a pair of
shoes; admitted that he had just
served a term of one year in the State
penitentiary.

Georgiana Hawes, white, and Theo
dore Stephenson and Victoria Bry
ant, colored, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon, were commit-
ted to jail in default of bond for their
appearance at the Criminal Court to
answer.

Arthur Davis, colored, arrested lor
disorderly conduct, was discharged

Randolph Surchstrock, deserter
from a vessel in port, was locked up
for safe keeping at the request of tbe
master of the vessel.

Ben Shaw, a young colored boy, dis
orderly, was sent below for ten days.

Braial Treatment.
Willie Henderson, a colored lad

about seven years old, was found
roaming aimlessly about the streets
last evening at nine o'clock and car
ried to police headquarters.1- - The.
child was but partly dressed and gave
a pitiable story. He said that his
mother was dead and his father who
now lives in Baltimore had abandon
ed him. He had been staying with a
colored woman by the name of Jose
phine McKoy, who lives in Wallace's
alley. That yesterday about eight
o'clock Josephine became angered at
him and beat him severely and then
threw him into tbe street. Upon, ex-

amination it was found that the child
had been 8everelywhipped all over the
body. Numbers of Large whelks and
bruises ' were found upon his arms,
face and head, and he was quivering
with pain and fear.

Mayor Fowler turned him Qver to a
colored woman by the name of Ra-

chel Bellamy who, In her sympathy
desired to provide for him, and issued
a warrant for Josephine McKoy,
which resulted In her arrest

A hearing of the.case will be had
before the Mayor this morning.

BIleelBc Beat Baae. .

Jim Armstrong, & colored, man em
ployed on .board tbe steamer cape
Fear, is reported missing,1 and it Is
feared has been drowned. . About 4
o'clock last Saturday morning, Arm-
strong came on board the boat and
laid down In the Engine room,' after
"which ndthlng was seen of him. His
disappearance was not 'noticed until
after: the.' steamer- - left Fayetteville
for.Wnmington. VHLs hat,' shoes and
coat were found - on the;! boat ' He is".

said to have been addicted to walking
in his sleep, and his friends are' ap--

preheiwlve that he came to his, death
by drowning.rF7 v -

the strong men in our country. ; His
death occurred

"

on Saturday,' as:
already announced In the SxxBjat

srhomemAlbany, N. Y Hffwaa
born in obscurity and was the author
of his own splendid success "the
architect of his own fortune.. .He
never . sought office, and yet he was
appointed Secretary of the Treasury
of the United Statesr and was one of
the ablest men who , ever filled that
high place. He was born in Albany
on the 16th of Ausust. 1831. The
New York Jme says: '

His ancestral lines ran back into Baa
lish. Irish : and Dutch, sources, combibioe
the mailt Stocks which aetUed-lba- y, and .

impressed upon the life and growth of that -

cttyjis etaia quauues. JTrom ma earliest
boyhood young Manning ielf the desire
and formed the purpose of self-hel-p. While
at school the disposition to be doing was his
aominant characteristic. He was impressed
with the idea long before his young mind
could form it into an intelligible statement,
that he could uaite the work of getting an
education with the work of supporting
himself, and he put this idea ioio operation
at tne nm opportunity."

He began self-supp- ort in the Al
bany Atlas, which was merged into
the Argus In time he got to the top
and became "the leading mind of
the journal' and managed it accord-
ing to his views." Serving as
devil," then at the case, then as re

porter, then as associate editor, and
Unally as general manager, he be
came a great factor in New York
politics. We-hav- e not space to fol
low them io his faithful, successful,
remarkable career. He had a very
fine mind and his death is a positive
loss to the country. He was the man
who made Grover Cleveland Presi
dent. Referring to his very remark-
able reports while in the office, the
limes says:

. "If these papers showed a special know
ledge and a epecial training beyond what
Mr. Manning could be reasonably supposed
to have acquired, they are not the leas cred
itable to him as a sagacious public 'man
man j tneir autaoniup were - indisputably
hit. His official promalgation of them ex
hibited the same sound and balanced judg-
ment and" the same discernment of the
methods of winning the good opinion and
regard of. solid and stable people of the
country that he had already shown in prae
tictU affairs. The death of sach a. mar. a
such a time Is a public loss. '

The N. Y. Sun is alarming some
Democratic papers with its talk. It
threatens if Randall's demands are
not acceded to that it will defeat
the Democracy. If the Sun had no
mof e influence in the North than it
has in the South its ravings and
threats would "amount , to nothing.
No traitor can wield political influ-
ence in the South with his old party
unless it be Billy Mahone. Let the
Butler organ howl en; who minds it?
It is a Protection organ of the most
pronounced type. '

- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mtjhds Greatly reduced prices.

' Opbba HouSB-Litt- le Tycoon.
J. C. BuxTOir-rrruste- e's sale.

' : E. Wakreic & Bon Fruits and candies.

The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1a. m.:

For Virginia, warmer, rain, follow-
ed by colder, clearing weather, winds
becoming brisk to light northwester-
ly, with a cold wave.

Por North Carolina. South Caroli
na and Georgia, - rain followed by
colder, clearing weather, winds be
coming brisk to higher northerly,
with a cold wave, .

Fire Monday NlgHt. .

1 Fire broke out last Monday night,
about len o'clock, In the dwelling
house occupied by Mr. .Win. Cronly,
corner of Fifth and Dock streets. An
alarm was turned in from box 42, cor
ner ..of Fifth and Orange -- streets, and
the Fire Department was quickly on
the' ground and soon had the flames
extinguished." The fire is ..supposed
to have been caused by a skyrocket
falling on the roof. Mr. Cronly's fur
niture WAs considerably damaged by
smoke and water. It . was insured
with the Liverpool, London &r Globe,
in Messrs. Smith ; & Boatwright's
agency. The building Is.the proper- -
tv of Ml E. Peschau. It was dam--
aged probably two or three hundred
dollars,' but the lo3s;fs fully covered
by --insurance with Messrs.. Atkinson
&Mannifig in the vNbrth British and
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,.. . ...

"' ":..- -
fiovtbport icema- - 't ,
- Christmas passed off quietly; ' :y:'
;d Monday afternoonlMr. James Drew
while riding,' was thrown from., his
horse t'and' severely': Injured, having
vitia fl.rm n.nd one : leaf - broken. Mr.
Drew Was- - resting" easy f at ilast ao--
unnnta - .- -

' --years,-- Bri'Smitfal'ased' abouC84
died at her homc'Jn ' Southpprt last
Monday Mrs; Smith was the mother

Swan; neeperoi
Frvin cfpan Lightship v :':J'--- -.

Yesterday being St. John's Day it
was appropriately celebrated by the
fraternity of this city..11 At 8 o'clock
p nir, . they assembled at St John's
Hall,, when the following officers of
the three blue lodges, for the ensuing
masonic cyear, were installed by M.
W.C. H. Robinson, G. M.; assisted'
by P. G. M. H. H. Munson, acting as
Grand Marshal: - t '

, 8T. JOHN'S LOBOE, NO. 1.
W. M.J.T. Macks. "

S. W. George M. Crapoh. "

J. W. J. W. Perdew.N
Treasurer R. Greenberg.
Secretary W. M. Poisson.
S. D Thomas W. Strange.
J. D. Philip F. Piatt. ,

Tylr--Thom-as H. Johnson.
Marshal--- J ohn D? Woody. r. ' --

Stewards Herbert McCIammy and
Sol. C.Weill. -

WILMIIfGTOJr UOVQK, EG. 819.
W. M.W. P. Oldham.
S. W. R. E. Heide.
J. W. James W.Monroe.
Treasurer Wm. Qtersen.
Secretary Duncan McEacheri.
S. EL J. L. Cantwell. ;

J D. E. H. Sneed.
Chaplain B. G. Worth.
Tyler T. H. Johnson.
Stewards T. P. Bagley and H. H.

Kasprowicz. .

OBI EXT LODGK, NO. 395.
W. M. William H. Chatbourn.
S. W. Walter SmaUpones.
J. W. M. C. S. Noble.
Treasurer H. G. Smallbones.
Secretary-Joh- n C. Chase.
S. D.' M. S. Willard.
J. J.Q. LComfort.!
Marshal W. L. DeRoaset

yler T. H. Johnson.
Stewards W. A. Williams and J.

C. Loder.
After tbe installation --the lodges

took a recess until 7.30 o'clock p. m. -

CONCORD CHAPTER.
Concord Chapter No. 1. convened

at the hour mentioned, and the fol
lowing officers were installed byD.
G. H. P., M. M Katz:

M. E. H. P. H. H. Munson.
E. EL A. J. Howell.
E. 8. S. G. Hall.
C. H. W. R. Keenan.
Treasurer P. Greenberg.
Secretary J. D. Munds.
P. S. S. Northrop.
R. A. C. E. G. Barker.
Tyler T. H. Johnson.
3rd V. W. A. Williams.
2nd V. J. I. Macks.
1st V. S. Solomon.

--Chaplain T. Page Ricaud.
A Masonic Relief Committee was

formed, with Mr. J. 1. Macks presi
dent; Mr. W. H. Chadbourn, vice pre
sident, and: Mr. James W. Monroe,
secretary and treasurer.

Mr. S. VanAmringe presented to the
different lodges, through Mr. J. I.
Macks, of St. John's Lodge, a printed
copy of an address delivered' in 1824,
by Adam Empie, the father ot the
late Adam Empie, of this city.

The chapter then adjourned.
After adjournment a procession was

formed under the direction of P. M.
Jno. L. Cantwell as marshal, and pre
ceded" by Germania cornet band,
marched to the Orton House, where
the orator for the occasion, P. G. M.
Robt. Bingham, was received and
escorted to the Opera House.

There was a good attendance at
the Opera House, many ladles with
their escorts being present. Mr.
xsingnam's address was mgniy ex
tolled. It, of course, related to the
order and its work. After the conelu
sion of the address the Masons march
ed in procession to St. John's Hall,
where the celebration of the dayend- -

ed.
mm m

11eduction er fore at tbe Cmatam
Honaa.

umciai notincation nas been re
ceived at the Custom House Here, that
oh and after the first day of January
next, the force will be limited to one
deputy collector (at a salary of $1,600
per annum, two inspectors and four
boatmen, thus dispensing with the
services of one deputy collector (at
$1,800 per annum) and the statistical
olerk (whose salary is $1,000).

One of the inspectors and two of the
boatmen are assigned to duty at
Southport, where they perfeimpolice
duty in boarding and sealing up the
hatches of vessels arriving from
foreign ports, and really comprise no
part . of the force- - at Wilmington,
although they are under the direction
and control of the collector here.

This reduction of force is not viewed
with favor. Shipping brokers and
leading exporters haying direct dealr
ing with the customs oflee are of the
opinion that the abolition of the of--
floes proposed will be detrimental to
the publio service and cause annoy-
ance and delay in. the transaction of
business. . " :

-- ; ."v : -

. A meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce and Produce Exchange will be
held to-da- y, at which'; probably some
expression will be -- given to the pin
ion that great --injustice will be' done
yie port' by:; thftis crlpplln&the force'
at tne uustom iiouse. ' ri ;

Jj --.Br. baTrque --Eamburg Caldwell,
iaUed from Montevideo for fthls -- port
Deo; 22.'" ;v V- ' i -- 1 H'--: -- iT:
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